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Si n y J ne 18 -Unlens ths district has
miadthet In abondance vory sen, ats,

bariey end timothy wlll not la y for euttlog,
and whcat wlll net bo mnueh botter. Theolad.
est inhabitant seys il ta sit drycsr seaion ho
ever saw.

Trehoerue, Juoo 20. -Crops are laoking weii
lid, tbis district, but a gond saaklng raein i
noe'ied toake agootasxwo crop. The acreage
Il reo than an y provieus yrar, and thaugit

th crset for prion la nat te oeid, the farm.
flic, re luP iol spirits, and busines mou aay
that thon ghthey are net soling as tnany gods
an crodit thoîr cash sales are as good ai oilher
years.

R&enfold, Jolie 18 -Tho cautlnuod dry,
auitry *'cathom fa beginning ta have a serions
elient on tho protpect of tbe farmets, ospecial.
ly tlt sowlng, tho seod nover starti og ta
graW.

Springfieid, June 20.--Springfleld fermera
hava beau rathor gloomy latoly at tho absence
cf the neceasry main for thoir crope, bot tho
lest two ovoninge' sbowors wero very wolccmo.

Thoruhili, Joue 20.-Thoro wus a fine rain
hore lest ight. Eearly crops are looking wcll,
but late aawu grain la neot god.

Mordon, June 2.-A gond relu feit for an
heur yeaterdey etternoon and for Lwo bours
lest night.

Hertney, June 20.-Thls vlcinity le being
tavored, with refresbiug showers.

Portage la Prairie, Juo 21.-Tbere was a
beavy rein lest night which was nxuch noedtd.

Rain was quito generel over the province on
Tuesdey nlght, Joue 19. Rain lit eit Portage
la Prairie And Ail &long the Manitoba & North.
western ta Lingtuburg, and aise the followInR
pointe iu southorn and western Manitoba and
the Red river valoey: Carman, Treherne, Hol.
land, (fleuboro, Souris, lfartney. Nepinka,
Motift*, Carberry, Brandon, 0a LakZVirden,
Morris, Mordon, Manitou, Emerson, Baisse.
vain, Deloraine and Winu;peg. Thtis shows
thet il coirered aimant the entire province.

Justin. Virden district, June l8.-We had a
very fine rain on Suuday. Crept around this
district bave stad the dry wratbor reinerk-
ably, and thore are prospects cf a gond cmop,
elthough the straw promises ta bceshort.

Alexander, June IO.-The weathor. la vory
dry, and the crnpo are sufferiug for rmin.

Giswold, Joue 18.-Titi Sbverai reine ot the
puet week have been of greet henefit ta this
iocality. Vegetetlon hes aisumoed a more
vîgoreus apptarance.

Bi~khorn, Juue 18.-lVe had thmee or four
amaîl meins lest week, nL ou Sundey evening
it came lu torrents for meveral heurs ; aur far
mers and marchants are cheerlng op immenseiy.

Pipestone, June 18.-W~e have bed saine
vory fine rains et lete that maiko the crops
look fine.

Oak Lake, June 18.-LsL Satnrday we hail
a nice shower, aise au Weduesciay night, which
nioely laid the duet. To lusureae gond crop
we requime a great deal of rain, which we hope
ta get.

Pendennifs, Jue 16.-Crops have improved
greatly ince the rein of Tuesday and WVednes.
day lest.

Sintalata, Joue l6.-The ranch neoded relu
han came et last, aud with the fine weather

ince, cropi are oxminjg on lu gond shape.
Whitewaod, Jue 21.-Ths weicomo rein

wbich we bave no frequently onjoycd of late
bas teken away ait down-bcamt4duos Blusi.
nu in on the imprave, and ail are"1 cooting
for jay."'

Mecase MountaIn, June 18.-The rein of lest
week wau vemy welcome, sa it nlot ouly gave
the prairie grats and slougbs a chance ta gmow,
but iL pot ont the big fire, whioh badl beau
bumniug iu the bush east af born for the lest
fortnlqht. They sey it baroed ail before IL for
six miles square.

Moose Jaw, Jonc 18.-A heevy ren feit bore
this oftternoon, accompauied by higb wlnds sud
considereblo thunder aud lightaing. Reportea

tram aIl aver the district stite tho downpoixr
wus genorai and tho erop prospect et present
8 eloit. Thei promeut soaron sn fer bas hean
.ecptionaU.y good for stock.

Vardon, .)uno 20.-During the peet week
heavy showcrs of rein have faiten oaeh day lu
titis distriut. consequeutiy &Il vegetation la
ieoklnR lu splendid condition.

Alamoda, June 18.-Tho rein ou Saturday of
lait wock heu boira followod by ire q uet show.
ors this week ; 2.21) luches cf main boave failenl.
Tho crope are locking romy weii aod grawiug
test, tho firet sawu wheet le 13 luches lu holght
Tho brcaking, wrhlcb liad beau stepped by the
xlroutb, bas boon resumed, and everything now
looke as if this season'a work will ho profitable.

Brandon, Juno 21. Several fermera lu tho
city froni the muuicipaiay ct Daly report fine
ahowers thero durlng the pait ton deya and
that the crops are loking fine.

WVaodworth Mnniiplty-A gond crop la
now eimat essured ince the i'eutifui reintails
of Joue 12 and 13. In mny parts tho fields
were aimnet raid wlth drought; neir tbey look
fresh and hoalth-.- and are lu e praliflo candi.
tien.

LATST Ra1?RaiTs.
Thera wore showera neerly ail aoir Bleu itoba

on Tuesdey, Joue 10, and hoavier showor,
&gain on WoânDueday, Jane 20. «reegcams ro-
coived on Thorsday, Jue 21, reporteas fol
Iowas:

Porta ge la Prairio-<ain tram eue te Lwo
boums aI I alan g t.he Manitoba & Nomtbweatemu
railway tram hbare ta Biusaetb ind Russell.
Thora woA no mein wast et Russell, vory beavy
et Bîrtie and light et Neepewa, but hoevy lu
tho urroundiu country.

0inne sa-Tree cr four mhowerasince nan
yeuterday.

Rspid City-No main bore ince Toesday.
Bartio-Heavy rein et threo or tour houri

hiera.
Ruaseli-Heavy rein yoaterday.
Carberry-No rein, ince Tnesday.
Brenudon-Nîce sbower et rein lent nlght.
O.sk Like--About two booms rae on Weduesi-

day niglit.
Virfn-Tbreo boeums main bore WVednesday

night.
Moasomin-Na relu here the ahower pemsed

ovor.
Fleming and Wepelea-Good showers bore.
Q&IuAppelle-Very light ahowor home.
Carmna-Yoaterdey aft.ernoon thora wcre two

heurs ai hoavy main.
Trehoriso-Ralu fell home leit nlght vomy

heavily for about hait au hanr.
Gleubro-At titis point rein fait during

nrarly the whole of yosrerday ettemnoon.
Clearwater-Thore wus a heevy main loe laLt

night. The grattnd was tiaoroughly satoratod.
It wes the firat hevy main lu six weekm and did
mnch good.

Boissevain-Thora was e gond rein eit this
point lest nlgbt.

Deoraimre-Tbore wero good ohowerm bore
lest t.voning.

Marris-Theme was e beavy main mhowem hoe
lest night.

Morden-At titis point tant night rein toit
for an bour end e hait.

blaniten-Theme wasa e ry beavy rein bore
lest night, so hevy ln tact $hat thea watem le
yet standing In guttors lu the fields.

Souris-Thora was e goad ahower hue lant

fh atny-Last night thora were two heure ai

apinkua-It rained hero heavily fam tbroe
heurs or mare duriug leit niglir.

Melita-Thore wero thmce or four boums ai
rein, bore lest night.

Oxbow-Iu this district thora worc two houre
good tain lest night.

Morris-Rained tbirty minutes heavy, au.
companied by snme bail. Not enoogb ta do
damage.

Miami-Light abower.
Baldur-Tbree haucs steady main.
flrendon-Showers duming the uight
Roland-Light ebowera during the nigbt.

00OMMUNIOÂTIONS,
The Northwest YernltorIos.

Tho E-litur, The Commercial,
Winnipeg.

DmEà,R Sip, -For saime timo piat 1 have bertn
readln articles on tho subjeot of tho North
iveat ;%ritos as a farmning country.

1 have beau in titis country fur abttut six
ypars, and have tiavoiiod aimont through thueo
tflrritorios ; and, as I bave liait 35 year's ex
periene lit tarming lu tht. and tho old country,
Imigbt bo permittedl to aller a teew romarks ro
gard lng the suitabllty of thueo territories ta a
armer who Immigrâtes frem thicolad countiy.
In my opinion there la no botter country ln the
worid f or ranohlng and mixait farmlng. The
southeru parts of li the rritories are botter
adaptod tu ranohing than mixed farinlag, but
when we gat ur Irrigation systom well ostab
iished, wo eau tarin aucccsatully lu tho southoru
distriot» ai wett as north of Calgary' Fifty
miles north of Calgary the mlxed f.rminiz
country ia ta be found, and from that north of
Edmonton and in the Prince Albert district
the wbolo country fi dimbie ma mirod ferm.
ing co-intrf. Some parties think that eropt
eau ha growo, but that pesta eut thom down.
Tbi, la net the case, except whon tha isrzîur le
ta lianie. During my traveait for tho puit four
yosrs lu the territorios 1 have nlot found ton
forme properly ouitivatod, and those properly
eultivated have nover talcd ta yield a good
crap. If tho goverrumeut wero ta look to quali
ty insteadl of quautity. whon trying ta laduce
sottiors ta come ta this country, w. would
have no cause of complaint.

WVo have not, to far, got the right cias
ai saeUlers-tbe goverrnnent ehould endeavor te
geL more of tho botter chas af sattera tram
England, Ireland and Sootland. Thero le
nothiog ta be gained by foding thoe country
with pontper settier,, wbo do net know how
ta farm If they hail the meaas ta do sa.

WVe want settlers who enu farm, and who
have at touL tram 82,000 ta $5,000 lu cash.
Thon wheu we have more af this olat we
will have ré prosperous country. If farmers
ln theo ad country were te cuitivate thoir
fari thora as I have sono fermera In this
country cultivato their lands they wooid net
get five hushets of wheat por acre. Ttxe fer.
mors lu this country go ln too maoh for sow-
Ing large fields of wheat, eto.-more then they
eau properly coltivae or attend ta.

Iu the Prince Albert district I have seen
land under wheut for throe yeara, and that
laud was ilat pioughod dutiog that periad,
simply sown broadeast an thoe tubble, oui!
the seuil harrowod Inaned flot aeo roiied.
Ye.t theso fermers blamed evMrtaxing but
themocîves for flot haviug a good yield. Tnis
in no exception ta the genoral tarming ot the
Nortbweat.

I bave acen formera coma te market te boy
park and eggs and butter and aveu potator.
This may nouaid rather strange, but Ir la s
tact. If the termera would only Set ont ai
the aId groove, and chan~ge te mixed farng,
and flot ««live by br.ead atone," we wauid
have prosporoos timea iu thîs country, and
uat blâme the Canadian Pacific railway freigbt
rates for aur n-3n.succois. A fermer shouid
nover mpeud inoney for provisions, sud if ha
has te buy auything lu thet lino ho shud
bc eble ta soei p3ý k, egge eud butter, etc.,
with the price of whsch ho could purche
articles et foaa. nd maiment.

Soine people say how eau a fermer succecid
when big corporations or comp anies like the
Canadien Agrionîturat and tSe Nortbwest
Trading company have net beeu a succers'
WVhen the country lotirns tho causa ot thieir
failuire they wili euily answor oucb questions.

The Canadian Agriculturel Company stertod
witb a capital af about lI million dollars aud
bozrawed about j a million more, and tho
grmater part ot thoir capital wes opeut lu teoa.
Ing large farine and ln the ereotion et tain
buildiogsl-tbe latter suited ta very warmn

oliniateis-at a cent af about $23,000 fer cent


